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Supporting the Community—Together

At St. Luke’s University Health Network, we are
always striving to do more to keep you healthy and
provide you and your family with world-class care
when illness strikes.

This month’s stories highlight just a few of the
ways generosity and charitable support are helping
to meet community need—from expanding cancer
care, to investing in local farmers and healthy
lifestyles, to helping educate the next generation of
physicians.

Thank you for all that you do; we are forever
grateful.

Patrick J. Bower
Vice President for

Development and External Affairs
St. Luke’s University Health Network

Care Close To Home

When your loved one is sick with cancer, you’d travel
any distance for their care—but cancer is a disease
best treated close to home. That’s why St. Luke's is
expanding cancer services in Carbon and Schuylkill
Counties, including the opening of a brand-new
Infusion Center in Lehighton. Generous support from
Boutique at the Rink and other thoughtful donors
helped make it all possible.

Coming This Fall

Delivering Healthy Choices

For busy St. Luke's employees, fresh produce
provided through the Community Supported
Agriculture (CSA) program has been a weekly
highlight for the past seven years. This year, we're
celebrating a huge milestone in our partnership with
local farmers.

Farm-fresh Goodness

https://t.e2ma.net/click/t4rgmc/dwax3ad/t8uljh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t4rgmc/dwax3ad/90vljh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t4rgmc/dwax3ad/ptwljh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t4rgmc/dwax3ad/5lxljh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t4rgmc/dwax3ad/16yljh


Six Years Later...

How do you leave a lasting impact? For Dr. Arnold
Cook, a desire to help young people led to an
incredible donation to Temple/St. Luke's School of
Medicine. See how today, even six years after his
passing, his gift to the medical school is still making a
difference—for our community and his family.

A Gift That Lasts

SHIFTing Public Health

Sometimes the best defense is a good offense—and
that’s particularly true with respect to your health.
That’s why St. Luke's launched Get Your Tail on the
Trail in 2013 in collaboration with the Delaware &
Lehigh National Heritage Corridor. The program helps
support you in your efforts to get fit and stay active.
Participants have logged more than five million miles
—and the program is receiving national recognition.

Get Out and Get Active

https://t.e2ma.net/click/t4rgmc/dwax3ad/leyljh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t4rgmc/dwax3ad/16yljh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t4rgmc/dwax3ad/hzzljh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t4rgmc/dwax3ad/xr0ljh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t4rgmc/dwax3ad/dk1ljh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t4rgmc/dwax3ad/tc2ljh
tel:+1-484-526-3057
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t4rgmc/dwax3ad/942ljh


Share this email:

Last Call to Get on the Green!

August 31: Our annual Classic on the
Green event is right around the corner!
This safe and socially distanced golf
tournament supports Temple/St. Luke’s
School of Medicine. To join in on a day
of fun and friendly competition, please
call Lori Coursen at 484-526-3057!

Call to Register

Stay Home with Corks & Forks

September 30: Support the Mountain
Center Primary Care Clinic while sipping
a glass of your favorite wine. Corks &
Forks 2020 is a “Stay Home and Stay
Safe” event, so you can enjoy vouchers
for wine or visit Blue Ridge Winery for a
tasting.

Sponsor the Event

St. Luke’s Development Office helps advance the network’s mission through philanthropy.
Your support allows us to deliver personalized care that makes a difference every day for

every patient.

Make a Gift to St. Luke's

St. Luke’s University Health Network Development Office
801 Ostrum Street

Bethlehem, PA 18015
sluhn.org/development | 484-526-3067
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